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stay on an&ther week, a growing
number ot legislators were ask-- LIU OF SLOT SS8210 1LUME0In Seclusion

srm. Two years ago $12,000 was
allowed. Five thousand dollars
was allowed the . state mining
board and ' $5000 was approved

squad, including; Winfieid Need-ha- m,

national junior champion in
the 500-ya-rd free style, and Bob
BrownelL

, Jim Reed and Charles Reed of
the University of Oregon team
are former members of the Salem
T. M. C. A. squad.

in adjournment, and efforts of
both houses today will be center-
ed on pushing measures through
with short debate.

for a state Americanization dl-- ;

rector. jMACHINES iS VOTEDWILL BE PROPOSED FOB STATE POLICE
-

ISYIfMCTII

CK MOVED

House Would Give Power to
Comment on Facts to
'' Circuit Judges

(Continued From Page 1)illS Ml Continued from page 1 )
sions through these machines." partment, $32,000 from the state

hatchery fund and $5000 from"What makes the house think Move to Replace
NRA by Voluntarythat we can enforce this license - iMERIT PRIDE. SWS the general fund. The appropria-

tion included $5000 for the cre-
ation of a crime detection bureau.

law if we did not enforce the pres-
ent slot-machi- ne act?" Represen System is Gainingtative Martin asked. "We might Another large aoDronriatlon inas well argue that we should li

WASHINGTON. March volved $200,065 for the Oregon
national guard, which was $3000
larger than the allowance at the

A move to replace NRA and its

(Continued from pats I)
truck and bus legislation and of
the appropriation bills were bar-
riers to adjournment although
President Harry Corbett said last
night that he thought It feasible
to terminate the session by Sat-
urday.

The house suspended its rules
repeatedly yesterday to rush
through nearly a dozen appropria-
tion .measures, all of which car-
ried unanimously except a bill to
provide $200 for the recall elec-
tion on Representative Merriam.
the lower assembly voting this
proposal down.
New Salaried Jobs
Sharply Protested

cense illicit houses as to claim
the slot machines cannot be con-

trolled, hence should be licensed
as gambling devices."

r-- l ?YV 1933 legislative session.'
complicated code structure with a
largely voluntary system of

in industry gained
headway today in congress with

The state emergency board wasIn the early part of the session,

Guide Fined by
Judge Whom He'd

Taken on Trips
j

PORTLAND, Ore., March
George N. Woodley

thought he recognized a guide he
and some other Portland anglers
hired to show them the boles
where the big fish flourished,.

''Yes, I remember you too,"'the
guide responded coldly. "You
gave me 30 days and fined me
$100 for catching sturgeon out 6f
season back in 1930;

"I've sentenced me of our
best people," Judge Woodley coun-
tered, diplomatically.

The guide cheerfully directed
him to good fishing grounds,
a

California's orange crop this
year is estimated at 41,565,000
boxes, an increase of 13,100,000
over 1934.

CORVALLIS, Ore.. March 6.--JP)

Pride in the accomplishments
of Oregon's young men now com-
ing into public life such as new
college-bre- d legislators, was ex-

pressed here tonight by Charles
A. Sprague, editor and

of the Salem Statesman.
These men are sound products

of; higher education, Sprague said
in ah address to Sigma Delta Chi

allowed $50,000 and the soldiersthe slot machine operators fought
and sailors state aid commissioneviaence of administration
$6009. This appropriation pre-
viously was authorized In the.Senator George (D-G- a) indi amount of $2500.cated after a conference with

President Roosevelt that he felt
the executive favors a much more

The commute also allowed an
appropriation of $217,916 for themembers and others interested in

Advisers to Governor Martin journalism on the Oregon State motor carrier division of the statecomplete revision of NRA thansaid they were not disappointed ntility commission.

over the bill which provided that
no operator could be licensed un-

less he owned 1500 or more ma-

chines and that no more than
2500 machines could be licensed
in the state. House amendments
struck out this monopolistic fea-

ture. Slot machine lobbyists con-

vinced house members, a long
intensive work, that the gambling
devices offered excellent oppor-
tunity for Oregon to provide old-ag- e

pensions funds. They declared
14 states already had licensed
the use of the machines.

college campus.
Sprague also spoke of freedomIn failure to secure the reorgan the chief executive outlined in his

message to congress a fortnight The committee appropriated
$9000 for the care of the Battleof the press as viewed from theization bill's passage this session ago.The measure, providing- - for a ship Oregon for the biennium andangle of Internal and external

pressures rather than constituhalf-doz- en new state jobs at sal aiiowea ail receipts from visitors
to the ship to be added to thisaries ranging from 16000 to tional rights. After pointing out

problems and dangers in the mod Truck Group in
Favor of Plans

$7500, was cordially received by
the press of the state while the
state grange and State Treasurer
Holman were quick to oppose the

eri situation he said these were
balanced by encouraging elements,
with many papers willing, to suffer

I Power for circuit Judges to
comment on the facts p res en tod
to a Jnry was approyed by the
touse here yesterday morning in

House Bill 366 by a 32
to 25 Tote. The measure was one
of a number recommended by

Meier's committee on
the improvement of Judicial pro-
cedure. .

' The fight for the bill was lead
by Representative Norton, Port-
land attorney, and Representative
Erwln. Multnomah county! each
of which contended the present
procedure, in circuit court too re-
stricted, with judges unable to
guide juries in the determination
of the relevant facts.
t "The Judges don't know any-
thing more about facts than the
roughnecks in the jury box,"
gued Representative Haight. "I
a. . opposed to doing anything
which would change our present
Jury system.

Present System Upheld
Representative Angell opposed

the bill, saying he want d to pre-
serve the present Jury system. He
declared circuit judges, because
bf the isolation in which they
lived, did not come as close to
people as the average juror and
thus were less able to discover
jtho facts in a case,
i Representative Honeyman
pointed to the type of men who
Sponsored the change la signing
the governor's committee report.
She said the change iu the law
affecting u d i c i a 1 instructions
gave more responsibility but not
(undue power to the court. She
criticized the view that the exist-I- n.

system of instructing juries
should be retained simply because
it had been in effect for many
years.

To Change Lawmeasure. boycotts to adhere to their prin
Rather than face defeat on the ciples in days of hysterical mass

bill or prolong the session far Into action. Amendments proposed to the
present state transportation actnext week, these advisers to Gov Representative Clint Haight,

Y Natators Going
To Eugene, Meet
Oregon Splashers
The swimming team of the Sa-

lem Y. M. C. A. will go to Eu

in House Bill 481 meet with theeditor of the Blue Mountainernor Martin urged that he let the
reorganization bill go to an inter-
im committee with opportunity

approval of the Farm and IndeEagle, characterized the state leg
pendent Truck Owners' associaislature as a "fine blundering

given citizens of the state and cross section of people." tion as fair and likely to give
relief to the small truck owner.

Or. John "Jfi" Coodoa

Dr. John "Jafsie" Condon, of
Lindbergh ransom fame, was
found living in seclusion in a hotel
at Balboa, in the Canal Zone,
where he maintained a "body-
guard" and vacationed incognito.
"I'm muzzled," he asserted, and
refused to discuss events of the

Hauptmann trial.

public officials to make a show
gene this weekend for a meeting for and against the reorgan

ization plan. with the University high team
Friday and an informal meet with

4 DIE, TRAIN WRECK
BORDEAUX, France, March 6The session yesterday ended its

52nd day. Adjournment by Sat

according to a statement issued
last night by Earl Chapel, chair-
man of the association's legisla-
tive committee. He urged favor-
able consideration of the bill by
the committee on highways and
highway revenues.

fcl3) Four persons were killed to-
night and 21 injured, five seriousurday night will have compelled

the University of Oregon splash-
ers Saturday.

Several outstanding swimmers
are members of the Salem swim

members to serve 15 days over ly, in the wreck of a local train
time without pay. Rather than near St Loubes.

Death Battalion POLLY AND HER PALS Clever, These Chinese! By CLIFF STERPJETT
Ex-Memb- er Found BOSS AlNT BEEN HEAR Yi NOW THAT WF HAVP tt ih.wTmr i i If SHE'LL BE DRIV1N SIXDEM DOUGHNUTS. I'VE ( PA FIN&ER-PRINT- EnGuilty, Killing i ii 1 vi a v jrxu i WHITE HOSS-E- S WHENKEPT Mr EYE ON 'EM yOU NEEDN'T SHE COM-E- SALL DAY. WATCH ANY

LONGER, LIZA.

Hutton Secures
Divorce Decree

SEATTLE, March
Kelly, one-tim- e member of Rus-
sia's wartime "battalion of
death," was convicted of man-
slaughter tonight for the slaying
of Otto C. Johanson, tideflats
fisherman, and when her counsel
explained the verdict to her she
smiled broadly and nodded her
head several times.

The maximum sentence may be
20 years under Washington law,
with no. minimum set.

The jury of eight men and four
women had been out five and a
half hours.

7

LOS AXGELES. March
love story of Ainiee and Da-

vid, with its dramatic trials and
tribulations, was marked finished
today when a superior court judge
put his signature to a final decree
of divorce. The portly, well-groom- ed

psalm-sing- er and vaude-Tillia-n,

David Hutton. was wait-
ing at the door for the judge to
come In, so he would not lose a
moment in getting complete and
final severance of his marital ties
to Aimee Seniple McPherson, the
evangelist.

"

MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYRight Up Their Alley

DIZZY HAS COLD
ERADEXTON, Fla.. March

Herman "Dizzy" Dean
complained of a cold today, so
Manager Frankie Frisch consent-
ed for him to absent himself from
part of today's practice. Paul, the
other of the two star- - Red Bird
pitchers, announced he was In
better condition than at the close
of the 1934 season.

Officials of the Idaho Beet
'Growers association estimate that
every acre of beets grown puts
$90 in circulation in the com-
munity. v

Cross-Wor- d Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFER

' yJXfSJ 7tHSI I fWH SAY SON ! THE LAST SHOP I WtvbupA vEL-i--. UK-- rTPLEASED! 1 l JfA V OL.' f 1 V J"jrR ) fC SEE TWO I WORKED IN THREW THEIR. AIN'T ZACKLY
10 nfw;.,vV SnMbloC; )Sb UANglg NEWSPAPER

tlSZJJJP V
I

UH-HA- W-

V LINOTYPES AWAY, 'CAUSE I COULD )J, lPS?fV ? NpukpAPED
dadco it --rtjis Z0 A 3 I u I U Darin ft GO. VMl! L) V - UAW1 j r 5ET A STICK A'tvoe y 1rv X J 'eppneurp. Rirr

V
THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye By SEGARA Case of Mistaken Identity"

1v a

if r VIHW DIDN'T VOUANO,SlR, HE SAO H WftS K HOT TOAR-YO- O MAKE.
v pMEONEOF

GOING TO KALw ME - BOT DO Pfr SND. YOU Bl&J B0j MISTAKE --YOU NO SCOLD
HUNK OF 8LUe)8EP.,.,.? RIGHT MA-- ME MISTERTRICKED HIM I SftD,

"VOU HfWiE THE VJRONG 1 SWO TO KILL EVEPWBOCN'j

YOU HfJEH'T GOT THE A
SENSE OF A JELLY FISH! j
VOO RE BWMN-LES-

S

. TOfXR, YOU'RE )

DUMBUV ,
P&RSOH - 1 SfVO" JOHES ftBOfSRD THIS SHIP'. ,
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S OF THE OONES 6051r

King ftnmttt Vndicate. tne . Girt aHt fiw112 -- -J
8 Talk in extravagant language
9 Metric measure of area LHTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARREL McCLUREAn Unburied Hatchet10 Greek letter

11 What u the commercial center
H . . . IN "

: VDUR MAJESTVSof the West Indies? JAIL "? WHY INSULT A LOT OP
12 Appendage of a leaflet DECEN4T CRIMINALS ? A TVK)- -
17 What town ot northern r ranee St-r- 7 foT, . , TTJ TMATS CHARIOT SHALL BE B ,NQ WHO TRIED TO KILL THB COWARD I'LL,

flW waVTT-- P Z T- - tXaCASTL& i4lMOV? BUSINESS TO SEiJD
LEGGEO HYENA, THAT WILL.is known for its horse racinc? A

21 Rock fissure filled with mineral
23 Deed or fact in law

v shoot a dog, yc
I BELONGS SIX ) dxMfoot under-- V ffi--The "Langhinc Cavalier" is a

well-kno- work of what
Dntek artiat?

HORIZONTAL
1 What riTer ia the northcMtcra

. part of Manhattaa flows from
Spar ten Dayvil crock to to
East RiTer?

7 Diagrams symbolizing systems
. bf interrelations

13 What daughter of on imaginary
EaglUb. king was loved by
AmadU?

14 Lasso
15 Sheep in their second year
16 Round tea cake
Q8 Six in Boman numerals
1 Derisive cry
20 Conjunction
21 Lick up
22 The whole thing
23 Achievement
24 Sharpen a razor

S Myself
6 Acquire by labor

27 East Indian tree whose fiber is
used in ropemakinff

to a period of time
27 Who invented a revolutionary

safety device for- preventing
the fall of an elevator?

2S Tune
29 What is the snUsing name: Joan

f Arc waa known as the
"Maid of "?

30 Deviates from a course
31 Bed of straw
33 Poor oil upon
34 Those blindly devoted to theirt& What groat okUoaopher was

beliefs
36 Declined
37 Seaweeds
39 Military assistant
40 Appointed lot
42 Roman household god
45 Japanese weight and measure

TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY; MURPHYAn Alibi

- the tutor of Alexander the
Great?

20 Small European herring
SS Part of the eye
33 Month in the Jewish calendar
SS Salute
Pft Cloth measures
87 Bird of the cuckoo family
CS Tone in Gaido'i scale
Is Competent
40 Whip

l Hebrew name for God

VlF MR. PLUNKERNOW VyE'RS IN CtOSH, TOOTS! IF THE I BOSS DOESN'T
COME I'M SUNK, BUT IF HE47 Exclamation IFOR IT YOU INVITED DOESNrT COME,

crO AHEAD AND INVITE HIM
VOU jOT INTO THr3,SO USt
BUSY I'LL. NEVER FORltfVE

I DIDN'T
THINK SHE'DUULIA POR DINNER SHE'LL HAVE THE DOESN'T I'LL HAVE TO PRETENDHerewith is the solution to

I WANTED HER
TO THINK THAT
WE ASSOCIATE

WITH
IMPORTANT
PEOPLE TOO!

ACCEPT!MONDAY AND VOU YOU IF WE'RE SHOWN I'M SICK OR SOMETHINGyesterday's pexzle. LAUGH ON us
AND HE'S NEVERTOLD HSR VDUR UP IN PROMT OP AND! CALL THE ONNEKH2 Wkat waa the oacioat Crook

OFF !THATACCEPTED ANBOSS-- for North arm Africa, ox'
- I coBtias? mt? tWLL BE,45 Percentage paid for exchange INVITATION

k r?Ak lie.HERE,
too! VET !

i t enmncy.
44 Rebuilt
46 Swimming i

4ft Deposited for preservation
49 Large, broad pieces of anything

- VERTICALj .

1 Biblical name

WOMAN!

2 Small space outlined upon a
auriace -

Ringf circle
4 Final

Type measure
Wkat coatoseporary pool wrote
the Spooa River Anthology"?

X Uaditate wlta aauatacuoa


